
Yttio- `cgi,stcr.
No paper discontinued until all itrearages arc

aid, except at the option of the publishers.

Onr sUbserlbers who do not tecelve their papers
regularly will confer n great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Bubseribers about removing will please send us

their old address as well as the new.

.R3NAIVAY.—Last week. Peter Seibert's
horse, attached to n etctgh, ran offand smashed
up the sleigh.

THE 'Amer:elm Hotel has put a new set of
letteranti key boxes to supply the Increase in the
number ofrooms.

ON A rhoLic.—The scholars of the Hanover
schools passed through the city la sleighs; the
other day, and appetred to enjoy their fun
hamazugly.

NEW Poer.—A new post-ottlee lies been es-

tablished at Koch's store ,near Egypt School
Douse, which the Department has wiped Egypt.
This will be a great convenience to the people of
that neighborhood.

Tan Cora, TRADE.—Everything is quiet In
the Luzern° coal region at present. It le reliably
reported that operations will be resumed In a few
days. Whatever Is done In the Schuylkill will
probably be followed Inthe Luzern° region.

TIIERICIS no possibility of the Perk[omen

Railroad being completed to Emans the present
year. It is already graded and ready for the track
as far as Green Lane but the greatest distant° and
tho wildest country lies between Green Lane and
Email R._

Tui CONCERT.—Tha Hayes Family per-
forfortned to an excellent house at the' Opera
House last week. By some unfortunate over-
sight they did not arrive at theappointed time,
but after the opealn,T of the pei.formanee the amt
dienee were well repaid for their p.ttienbe.

ACCIDENT.—Last Wednesday !HMIs& Mary
Grim, living on Seventh Street near Turner, was
gd ig upa nightof stairs that opened on n porch,
her foot slipped and she fell down, striking her
right shin on the edge ofa tub near the foot of the
etalr, bruising her am and side very badly. No
bones were broken.

Tae Bethlehem Times publishes the follow-
ing very sensible hit :—The .1.300,000 additional
stock of the First National Beak has all been
taken—our livery men have all their teams out

at from $.5 to $l3 per day, and—" money Is tight."
Present a printing bill for 73 cents and you are
requested to call again—after we get back from
slolghleg—and—" Glee us it rest."

Omt TittuuTE.— We do not like to alight
our Philadelphia cotemporarics; but after a long
acquaintance with the Pittsburgh Commercial we
find It impossible to divest ourself of Cue opinion
that It Is the best paper in the State. The citizens
of the western part or the State have every reason
to be proud.of this paper. While the proverbial
smokiness of the Iron City is very distasteful to

the delicate sensibilities of Eastern people, It la
pretty evident that the bituminous smoke does not
affect the iron minds of the editors of the Com-
mercial.

TUE COALSTIIIICE.--A.COrre3polltlerlt writer
from \fauch•Chonk that "'the miners of Carbon
aro considerably dissatislici already wills the sus-
pension, and nota few voices arc being raised In
favor of resumption at au early day." But, be
says, they are afraid of the Schuylkill net, ; a fear

• which does not appear to be reciprocal, for the
last delegate meeting of the Schuylkill W. It. A.
sturdily resolved to " adhere to the $3 basis, so
long as Ltizerne and Carbon work with nein good

.faith ;" but to `• go It alone," If I,ozorne and Car-
bon fall to keep thecompact.

AN ACTUAL PAM—Sonictime since a gen-
tleman residing cm Seventh street having company
for dinner, determined to Indulge lu the luxury of
xonst. duck. Having procured the duck he gave it
'to Midget with orders to roast it for dinner. Din-
leer tuneconic—company gathered round the feu-
live board—proprietor proceeded to dissect the
(duck, hut what was his astonishment to find that
Ikrldget had neglected to remove a certain very un-
yuilatahle portion of the bird—the intestines. The
company suddenly discovered that roast (luck is
very unhealthy.

Pttuxt'rPAYmENT.—Mr. Orayee,Slate agent
of the Berkshire Life Insurance Company, of
Pittsileld,Mass., was hi town Thursday fur tk. pur-
pose of paying the life Insurance policy of Nathan
Shofcr, decease/. Mrs. Shaer consents to the
publication of the followingcard which shows the
punctualityand liberality of the Berkshlretowards
the heirs of those who Insure in that Company:—

This is to certify that William 11. Graves, gen-
eral agent of the Berkshire Life Insurance Com-
pany, has this day pail me the sum of $5055.75
which Is payment lit full without discount of the
policy on tile life of my husband issued by sold
Company, and which was not payable before the
next first of March. tiocitinArca.

TUE PACKER DIVORCE CASE.—We have
been requested, by the proper persons, to contra-
dict the statement made In The Allentown Demo-
crat, and qUite extensively copied by the papers
throughout t he Valley, thut Mrs. Packer demanded
$lOO,OOO, to submit to it separation, while Mr.
Robert A. Pat her, was trilling to give but $50,000,
and to state that it Is Incorrect and untrue inevery
particular, and that there Is no foundation for the
assertion whatever. The matter was settled by
the fathers, and neither of the parties concerned
Inthe trial had any voice In the settlement. rapers
which have published the " money arrangement"
of thin case arc requested, out of Justice to both
parties, to publish the contradiction, In order that
the public mind mny be disabused of the idea that
it Is simply is matter of money.—BaMrhrm

A PHEAVIIER LOSES lIIS WIFE AND Tithilt:

Ilohert of this
.eity. has been visited with a bores reboot during
'the past two weeks whose parallel is not often re-
.corded. In that time theca of his children and his
.wife have yielded up their lives to the Inexorable
disbands of death. Scarlet fever was the agency
neidelt deprived him of the former, and the mother
,doubtless died from the trouble Itaineed by the
*pawl family alllietion. Theloss of two of her
elliktoeu so WI ought 00 her mind that it became
impalresi, and yesterdav she breathed out her life.
The third eltild (an lama) died on Tuesday.
Both will be Wried together to-morrow afternoon..
Mr. M'Williams' famlly.twoarecksngo consisted
of tin persons. , Now it is.reduced to himself and
one child. His is a bereavement almost insup-
portable, In which he has the warmest sympathies
of nil who have heard of it.-11arrisburp Patriot.

RUNAWAY.—Trost' week \V,n. one
of the proprietors of the Engle hotel, nit with a
runaway accident while with a sleighing party on
their way to Batmen. The party was near the
Lehigh Furnace when one of lila horses became
frightened at a locomotive. Mr. Sieger's horse,
which is n high spirited animal, suddenly tried to
pass the frightened dmr,e when the sleigh struck
against it large stone, capsizing the sleigh and
throwing Mr. Sieger and his lady out and injuring
the latter. The sleigh In therear shared thesitme
kite, and both of the oceupants were thrown out
and Injured. Mr. Sieger's liaise ran away and
entered.the cast•house of the Ftlriiaee, destroying
the sand-moulds, friu,h to the disgust of the work-
men/ The riglat•hatad moulds had becn filled With
the molten metal and had the horse run across
these his life would have been sacrificed. The
animal Was soon captured by the.workmen and It
was very lucky that he escaped without injury.
The eHO was badly smashed.

ALTlmetut It has been more than a month
.mined the ordinance creating the Philadelphia
Paid Fire Department became a law, there has

been little or no actual progress in the organiza-
tion ofthe service. The Fire Commissiduersdo
nothing because Councils wish to retain a finger

In the pie and bear the 611111.2 relation to the Cona
missioners as they do to the ,Mayor, or as the
Legislature does.to the Governor. The Commis-
sioners think this policy on the part'of Councils
Is'a reflection upon the Integrity of the former.

In the meanthno the thfunteer organizations nro
selling their splendid apparatus and tilasolVing
their 'Companies, nod Me Immaculate Board of

Fire Commissioners,through Ile Inaction, Is per-
mitting Um best steamers of the country to be sold

away from their city at less titan their actual
value. There is an opportunity seldom offered
for the purchase of Steamers and we Miter the
Vigilant -of this city will not let the chance slip
by*neat an effort to provide the company with

. ts tnnebigo.
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A NATURAL CURIOBITY.—Mr. ThCO. New•

hard, of the American Hotel, has ou exhibition in

curious carrot which nature has formed into the
shape of a man. Mr. Newhardexhibits it to Ida

friends free of charge and It has been the subject
,r much amusement. We underetand n Barnum
rom New York offered him nu extraordinary

MEM

A SAD Csetc.—During last week Mr. and
Mri. Herman Yoch, residing on Chew street, be-
tween Ninth and Tenth, showed uutnietakable
signs of insanity. This morning Mr. Yeek com-

menced breaking all the windows and making end
havoc of everything he 'could lay his bands on.
The police went out to their house for thepurpose
of taking them to the Poor House to have them
confined, and while In the net of binding Mrs.
Yoch she hit off a couple of her fingers. Religious
excitement is the cause of this sad occurrence.

lita:AwAY.—On Monday morning, John L.
Schreiberdrove to the house of M.D.Gedrge, Up-
per Main street, and tied his horse to a post, Whet)

he, In company with Mr. George, went to transact
some business. Twolittle boys thought of having
some fun, untied the hitching strap, got into the
sleigh and drove up Main street a short distance,
when their horse took fright, became unmanage-
able and ran away, break* the sleigh, throwing
out the occupants, but the youngrascals escaped

unhurt.
The father ofone of the lads took possession of

he broken sleigh, and It Is now undergoing re-
ntira at his expense.—Slatington News.

SLATINGTON.—The old Lehigh Valley depot
at Slatlnglon' bas been crushed by the heavy
weight ofsnow upon It.

At the last meeting of the Washington Loan
and Building Association the shares sold for
1,76@t80 premium.

Seibert sh Bro.'s awning broke down the•othcr
(My. Cause—too much snow.

Mrs. Abraham Kennel, residing on Upper Main
street, fell ou the Ice and broke her arm

ington has been the" objective point of many
sleighing parties during the past week. One party
wore matlts and some of the into tried to be funny
dressed In female apparel.

RUNAWAY. The mania fur running MT
seems to amount to a contagion among our city
horses. Friday morning, a team attached to a
sleigh, containing Mr. fleimbach, two ladles and
some children, dashed down Hamilton street at a
fearful speed, creating great excitement among
the people on thestreet. AtFifth street the horses
endeavored to turn in, but Mr. Ilehnbaeh hung on
to them heroically and succeeded in averting
smash-up by keeping them on Hamilton street.
Their speed, however, was not slackened, and they
ran down the hill and across the Jordan bridge,

where one of the horses fell down and put a stop
to their mad career. The runaway fortunately
resulted In no serious dam*, and the party re-
turned home.

LEcrunn.—The 'Slatington News saps:
We understand Rev. John MeNaughtan, Pastor
of the Presbyterian Church here, intends deliver-
ing a lecture In his own church, on tin• evening of
Friday, February 17th. Illssuldect is to be, "The
life and work of the Into Rev. Frederick William
Robertson of Brighton, England." The subject
of this licture, although not wcll•known In this
neighborhood, Is no stranger to the general pub-
lic. Ills short but brilliant career•; his manly at-

titude in relation to the great questions of hisage;

his fearless exposition of truth ; Ills patient heroic
endurance under a multitude of tvlals, combined
with his noble ,polities as a chrlstlan and a mall,
have made him beloved wherever his name hue
beets known. Thu people of our neighborhood
would do well to hear thb. lecture. It will so
doubt be both instructive and interesting.

To THE WEST.—Charks Holier, the gentle
manly and obliging agent of the Central Express
Company, ban necepted the agency for the sale of
tickets on the Pennsylvania Central Itallro al from
Allentown to nil points having connections with
that road. The Central, besides being a tho-
roughly Pennsylvania Institution, has the well-
deserved reputation of being the best laid road and
best equipped of any inthiscountry. The scenery
along the line west of Harrisburg Is grand and
picturesque. The beauties of the Blue Juniata,
'the grandeur of the Horse Shoe Bend and the
Conemaugh Valley are world famed. Every com-

rt fa linmred to Ow travelerand excellent tneuk
at the Company's dining ealoons can alwaya be
depended upon. Although the running on this
route la not so dangerously rapid ne on some other
roads, the distance and the time are shorter to
points west than by any other route.

THE COLOR GUARD.—CoI. A. H. Callioun's
grand military allegory of "The Color Guard"
has proved so popular and attractive In the various
places where It has been brought,out that our citi-
zens are certainly to be congratulated upon the
opportunity which will be afforded them In a few
days of witnessing It at the New Opera House.
At Easton, Washington, and the numerous other

places where The Color Guard" has been pre-
sented, It has been most enthusiastically received
and liberally patronized, and we bespeak. from
our citizens an equally hearty and generous recep-

tion here. The Idea of theallegory Is to give

truthful and natural representation of the life and
experiences of the Union soldiers during the late
war, and few persons who served in that war had
better facilities afforded for accurately depleting
the soldier's life than Col. Calhoun, who was one
of Gen. Sherman'smost valued and trusted scouts,
and who was at one time sentencel to death In

' Libby P,lson at Richmond. The presentation of
"The Color Guard", will commence on the 14th

and will continue during that week. It will be
brought out here under the auspices and for the
benefit of the Excelsior Rifles, Capt. Laubach'::
company, and the interest and ruins of the alle-

gory its,If, and the fact that the exhibitions are

to be in the laterest of this very enterprising and
deserving local military organization will be mint-
cleat to secure full houses.

Judson Kilpatrick,
the distinguished cavalry officer, who won fume
and iniffiary honors during the great rebellion, by

lilt gallant and valuable services, will lecture on
the evening of the 13th ofFebruary, In the Opera

House, on “Shermao's Morel, to the Sea." (I ,:n.
Kilpatrick wasborn in New Jersey, in MS, was
appointed to West Point, from whence he gradu-

ated In 1861, fifteenth in his class, and was made
Second Lieutenant of Artillery•. Soon after he
won permitted to accept a Captaincy in the Fifib
Regiment of Nose York Volunteer,, known aq

Duryea's Zoe:tree, and served with titer re4iment
In the battle at Big Bethel, where he was wounded.

a a•ns next promoted to 'Llenteaant Colour
to Harris Light Cavalry•, and was soon place(

c Immand of Gregg'sdivision, with which he par.'
ticipated in all of the cavalry operations of the
army of the PMmpac,under Generals McClellan,
Burnside and Hooker. In M.ly, 1563, he was
again promoted to a Brigadier General for ranant
and distinguished services at the battle of Brandy

Station, and wits soon placed In command of
Stall'sdivision, which, with Buford's and Gregg's
divisions, constituted Pleasanton's cavalry corps.

lie was afterwards ordered to report to General
Sherman, with whom he remained durhm the re
m finder of the war, a valuable and (keening cav
airy commander.

Hocrnn ENTEMTAINSIENT.—A very pleasant
feature of our Allentown social life was the enter-
talnment given by Mr. and Mrs. S. A.Bridgcs Tues. '
day evening. The guests present were from this '
city, Bethlehem, Easton, Catasauqua, Philadel-
phia and various other places, as the circle of Mr.
and Mrs. Bridges' friends and acquaintances is
an extensive one. The host and hostess were un-
wearied in their efforts to contribute to the plea-
sure and'enJoyment of their numerous guests, and
their efforts In that direction wore ethinently sue-
cessfa: Each guest was most heartily and cor-
dially welcomed, and there was an entire absence
of that formal restraint which too often gives a
chilling effect to large social entertainments.
Every one was made to feel completely at home,
and the hours passed swiftly,and pleasantly away.
The parlors had been very beautifully and taste-
fully adorned with hothouse flowers and flower-
ing plants, and the effect of the green leaves and

the bright hued,blossoms was exceedingly pleas-
ant and attractive. Thedresses and toilets of the
ladles were elegant and tasteful; tile tables here
bounteously spread with all that goes to make up
'on unexceptionable entertainment, and In every
respect the affair was a complete uud gratifying
success'. The party was giVen on the Occasion of
the sixth anniversary of the marriage of Mr. and
Mrs..Bridges, . and their numerous friends most
cordially unite In thebope that thebospitable and
charming host and Imslesq of Ina evenlog may
enjoy many more glad returns of the happy any,
Which was so pleasantly commemorated by the
entertainment to Which we hare referred.

AceinENT,LGeorge Troxell fell on the ice
whilerunning to the Oro on Tuesday night nod
seriously sprained his arm.

117:rottT of coal transported °VET the Lehigh
Valley Railroad' foi three days ending Jan. 28,
1871, compared with same time last year:

Total Wyoming
Hazleton
Upper Lehigh...
Beaver Mcad ow
Malninoy ......

Mauch Chunk..
Total by Hull S.; Canal
Saws dine 1870...........

Inerensr.
Drerett e

For Week Fur Year.
. 242 07 64,213 16
... 6 00 205,035 103

442 06
...

38 10 65.635 15
...

505 05 51,709 18
963 04

1.008 03 300,709 05
47,780 01 443,872 07

45,573 10 53,113 02

ELECTION OF OFFICRRS.—AIa meeting of
the Farmers' anti Mechanics' Building anti Loan

Association, held lust week, the following offi-
cers seem elected to servo for the ensuing year:
President, Wm. 11. Blunter; Vice President, A.
L. Rube: Treasurer, T. 11. Good; Directors, Ed-
ward Rube, L. P. Recker, Mary E. Rube, Nathan
Loudenslager, George Kuhl, T. B. Wilson, 11. 11.
Keck, August Weidner, Martin Kemmerer, Esalas
Rehrlg, Samuel Culver.

Loans were sold at a premium of $50003 per
share.

HOW TO CUILE COLDS.—TheHerald of Health
gives the following simple directions for coring
cold : " Upon the first Indication that yin: have
taken cold, stop eating until the cold Is cured :

drink freely of cold water, induce a free perspira-
tion over the entire body, either by exercise, the
Turkish vapor lamp, or hot water bath or wet-
sheet pack, followed by a tepid spray or spunging;
go to bed,•cover up warm, and breath all the pure
air you can. Nine cases out of tell will yield to

this treatment la lens than twelve hours, and•
the tenth one will hardly continue twentydbur
hours."

Tim CoLon Gumtn.—As our citizens for it

long time have been anxiously looking forward to
the season of the presentation of the ColorGuard,
we believe the following description of the alle-
gory, taken from correspondence In the Easton
Express, will not be uninteresting:—The first
Peelle opens exhibiting an every-day occurrence,
when the first ruiners of war and Its terrible minim-
hies were heralded through our landond showing
as near actuality as possible the different local
characters of some colliery towns—Squire Willi-
ams, one of those consequential and self-Impor-
tant men, wim,because of their nge and prestimp-

don, arc supposed to know the coming events In
histories ol• nations os perfectly as they :pretend
they do their own fives and the government of the
village school.' This SpliSe.ki 01)1111011 upon such I
Illiesooll6 settles the same; buthis sudden changes
of base after reading the paper, and Ids exclaim.
Lion of bravery are only excelled by the second
character of this scene, plain farmer Johnson,
who by his speech, manner and actions during the ;
wholePlay, shows beyond doubt from whence the
Government reeeived the supplies of men nod
inateelal. Ile replies to the self-important Squire
by offering It's only son Jack to aid In putting
410,11 the rebellion, nod also his farm If "Uncle
Sant" needs it; slowing but too well the noble
sacrifices made by more than one plain farmer to.
sustain thenation In Its darke-t day of trial. The

appear/MCC In this scene of the third character,
A It. Thornton, and the deserved rebuke of tren-
sonoviten he announces his determination todraw
his sword for the South, brings well to one's no-
tlee the talent pos,essed by a gentleman taking
the character of Lewis Ludlow, the hero of the

ate,and whoby his superb and truthful actin g
throughout the drama well d serves the tremen-
dous encores tendered him. His rescue of his
bitter enemy from the hands of no exasperated
crowd, shows but too well our actions through life
towards one's fellows are not always reciprocated;
as in Scene 3d, Act 31, when, alter the terrible
battle and repulse of the Ceion lines, the flag
bearer of the Color Guard is ill-covered ssverely
wounded by the rebel, Alf. Thornton, who,
Instead of obeying the holy lesson taught us—-
"Do unto others as you would they should
do unto you"—orders the matt who saved
his life to be taken to the rear, and thence
to that detested place of misery, Libby Prison.
I must go back to Act Ist, Scene 2.1, where the
heroine of the drama is discovered, Lucy Johnson.
The brave girl utters her touching prayer fur the
safety.of those she loves. , and the return of peace
to (lie war rent land. In Act lid, Scene Ist, she
declares her Intention of going South and assist
In nursing the wounded in hospitals and on the
battle-ilelds. In the 31 Scene of Act let is repre-

sented the departure for the seat of war. The flag
presentation of this scene is one of the most truth-
ful lepresitutione of the manner in which the

noble women of the North evinced their loyalty
and devotion to the cause they loved. Thus far

you see nothing but the commencement of the
war at the North ; but Scene Ist, Act 2d, carries

you Into the mountains of East Tennessee; here
wo hove the other side of the picture of war, a

scene In u village bar-room, where we again meet
that treAsnii advocate, Al f. Thornton, and his man
Friday, poor Toni Flynn, together with a number
of mountaineers ; here are both the relict and union
elements, Thornton endeavoring to fire the hearts
of the mountain 11100 tgalust the National Gov-
ernment, and Bob Macon expressing his dete•mi-
nntion to go North and fight for the whole Union
and General Jackson. Theattempt to stop' him
and hid only friend, Long George, and the threats

to hang them, tiring forth from nob Mason and
his friend unlooked-for courage and rest-tance.
and enable theta to go undlitut bed to the North,
hound on a no..de mission. Scene 2d, Act 21,
brings to 'Juice two of the foreign elements which
helped to compose. our oration and furnish us good
citizens for our now happy and prosperous (min-

ry, tha Irish ana perm nn, both comically par

ME
Art 3rd, Scene Ist, is a very fair Illustration o

the noble efforts put forth by the ladles of the

.... 1North to minister as far as possible to the wants
and coinforts.of Nose who hail gone forth to bat-
tle for.lhe nation's salvation, showitig us it does,
r)110 Of 1110.0 SOCI.I I gatherings.formed into a sew-
ing circle ; where many warm lilies or stockings
were knit, which found their way to the bare-

footed soldier throughthat wkely formed channel,
"The S mit:try Comm' Ersion."

here again we have the Pompous School Trus-
tee, Squire Williams; the War Democrat, Fortner

Johnson, and Mr. Ludlow, the Village Banker,
and Father ofLouis Ludlow, the hero ; in eonver-
adieu the Squire declares his willingness tosilent.

lice all his relatives for the preservation of the
Union and even condescends to see his neighbor's
daughter, fair Lney Johnson, off in her mission as
nurse to the wounded. In the second scene of
this net appears the noble Tennessean surrounded
by the rebels and about to be hung, when suddenly

and just lit time, Louis Ludlow and theadvance

guard of the Onion army eater and save his life.
lit this solcdte 6 displayed some truly thrilling and
affecting acting by the wielded young man tubing

the character of Louis Ludlow. 11l Scene 33, act
33, again appear the two rivals, Ludlow and

Thornton, engaged against each other in the dif-
ferent armies, the surging tide of brittle waves,
and the Union men retreat, get reinforcements,
again charge the rebel lines, and this time sue•
cessfuily, the curtain drops, showing in tableau,

' tile battle field held by the Union army.
Act •Ith, Scene Ist, chows it scene founded on

fact, in Libby Prison ; the conspiracy to escape,
the 511001 ing of Capt. 'Forsyth,. for daring to
breathe the fresh air and gazing upon the blue
skies of heaven, by a rebel guard from sidlewalls
of prison. Scene 23, same act, discloses the fart
that Lucy Johnson, the hospital nurse, had been

captured by rebels and placed in the hands of her
rebel lover ; the hater's declaration of love; his
threats were not listened to ; his leave of the fair
prisoner, and entrance of Toney, it poor colored
boy, who had been watching over Lucy, and now

offered her a chance fur escape ; her Is Illlug• con-
i ECOt to his phias, anti their. escape—recalling to

memory the fact of how the poor contrabands, In
more than (me Instance during the war, assisted
in helping the escape of prisoners from their dens
of starvation. In Scene lid of this Act appears
Lucy and her black friend escaping through the
swamps and woods of Virgiula—where, also, one
sees that the conspiracy concocted InLibby Prison
WWI successful, front the fact of Louis Ludlow
and Bob Mason escaping. They enter and dis-
cover Lucy worn out by constant travel and fa-
algae. She had prepared to die. The three per-

sonsare Interrupted by Toney, who, having been
ou watch, returns and announces their pursuit by
Thornton, who is close at hand. Louis places
Lucy In a positim of safety,and, with BO Mason
await the approach of the rebel, who soon dis-
covers them, and demands a surrender, which Is

i refused; and, at the same time the rebel falls,
pierced by a ball froM Louis' pistol ; he dies, for-

, given by both Lucy nod Louis, who, with an es-

i colt of Toney and Bob Mason, enter the Union
Odes and are happy.

NEW MACHINERY FOR MARINO BROILS.—
Allen town will compare favorably with any ofour
sister cities in the manufacture of baits and shoes
as well as of Iron. Oar largest establishment is
that of Messrs. Young & Lentz, at the corner of
Sixth and Hamilton streets, which has an exten-
sive wholesale trade throughout this section of
the State. To increase their facilities for supply-
ing their growing trade they have recently Intro-
duced some of the best machinery Into their man-
ufactory, which will for the present run on work
for Omladies, and will turn out moat exquisite
styles for the fair sex. They have engaged com-
petent hands to run the machinery and will he

able to produce the beet quality of work In large
quantities. They will continue the manufacture
of hand-made work ne heretofore.

CLIPPING Hostage. —The New York Journal
of Commerce has a long and earnest article in de-
fence of the clipping of horses during the winter
season, and urges that the shortening of the long
winter cont upon horses that aro warmly housed
when not at work, and are otherwise not exposed
except when at service, promotes the comfort of
the animals and is a positive act ofkindness. In
answer to the charge that the clipping is done re-
gardless of the comfort of the horse and simply to
improve 1114 looks, the writer says this is a great
mistake, since few horses look as well after clip-

pingas before, the dark wintercolor beingcbauged
by it to a lighter hue, and beingsometimes totally
lost. A bright bay horse under this process turns
to a somewhat unsightly brown or mouse color.
In conclusion the article says that clipping is not
an net of cruelty to a horse for man's comfort,
convenience or the gratificationof his pride, but
is an net of kindness, enabling the horse to per-
form a given amount of work with much greater
ease, and saving him no small part of the severe
burden of his winter's labor.

DARING 11,013IILIIIT—ALLENTONIANFI IMPLI-
CATED.—A daring robbery was committed last
Wednesday at the house of Aaron Kline, who re-
sides near the Brick Tavern, not far this side of
Quakertown. Whilst the family of Mr. Kline
were at thefuneral of 'Mr. Kline's father-In-law,
It is alleged that two persons who gave their
names as Harry Moyer and Levi Anderson of Al-
lentown, who had worked for Mr. Kline about
three weeks, entered the house and took therefrom
a gold watch, a silver watch, gold and,silver coin,
silverware, c:othing and everything they could
fay their bands on. When the family returned
from the funeral everything was lu a very con-
fused state, and Moyer and Anderson not being

about, were suspected of having committed the
deed. Last night a constable from Quakertown
arrived here and gave a description of the parties
to the police of this place. Both of the men wore
firemen's badges and said .they belonged to the
Liberty Hose Company of Allentown. All efforts
to catch the thieves have as yet proved futile, but
we hope that before long we may chronicle their
rapture. We learn that a reward of $25 is offered
for the apprehension of the thieves.

AN lIIMENBE DAy's WORK.—The Philadel-
phia Evening Star thus speaks of itself Is
only simple Justice to our splendid Bullock print-
ing-press to record, with our biggest and most
n ppreciative adjectives, the wonderful feat It or-
accomplished on Wednesday last. Thehistory of
joutnalism in this country records no other in-
stance wherein a single printing press, in a single
day, turned out so many; as 103,081 perfect copies
ofa newspaper, and we seriously question If the
Old World, whiCh is far behind the New In print-
ing machinery, has ever dreamed of such a mar-
vel !

On the day of Twitchell'a suicide we issued
05,000 papers, which was properly considered an
extraordinary thing—in fact something unprece-
dented for an eveningpaper. Yet that was lac-

complhbed with two presses—a Hoepress, throw-
ing out 11,000 extras per hour, and the German
Democrat's admirable Bullock machine, whose
capacity was twice as large ; and on thatday some
50,000 of the papers were merely "half-sheets."

On this occasion there wan none of that. gvcry
paper Walt a perfect copy. It was ten o'clock on
Wednesday morning before the preliminary shriek
and snort from our wean room gave notice that

"the Bullock" was starting on his Journey, with
five miles of white paper coiled tightly on his
back Round and round the track he spun, spit-
ting out the printed sheets like fount from his

nostriD,and reeling off the tons of virgin paper as
light'pas a wizard pulls the endless silken ribbon
front bin mouth! lie kept his breathless gait all
day without a pause, save once, when his Iron
sinews gave signs of stiffening, and his trusty
keepers halted hint a spell to oil his aching Joints.
Well done, brave Little Giant ! New York, with
all her vauntings, cannot hold course with thee!
We give the whole world odds and put thy speed
agatnnt her for a lightning pacer!

FIRE! FIRE!!
Incendiaries at Work---Several Barns

Destroyed

On Tuesday evening of last week au alarm
of lire was raised and the companies were
soon out with the machines. The America Hose,
we believe, was the first out and as there was no
light to be seen then thefew membersat thehouse
had a hard tug to pet the carriage through the
snow aud the sidewalk brigade refused assistance,
believing the alarm to be false. lint soon the
misty atmosphere In the West End grew roseate,
and as the lurid flames shot up into the sky,

brightenlug up the mist and lighting the city for
several squares, great excitement was created and
a large crowd hastened to the scene of conflagra-
tion. The location of the fire proved to be on the
rear of the premises, on Hamilton street near
Tenth, and commenced In a large frame barn be-
longing to Samuel Seider, and so rapid was the
spread of the fire that before the fire companies
-got Into service the two stables adjoining on the
east were in flames and It was impossible to save
them. The next adjoining My.Selder's barn, sees
a large one, owned by Joseph Weaver, and the
next to that was owned by Mr. Selder.

Mr. Weaver estimates his loss In stock between
$lOO and $5OO. Ills building is Insured for $5OO
In the Northampton of Easton.

One of Mr.'Sulder's barns was Insured for $2OO
In the Salmon, and the other for $4OO In the Leb-

For some time the barns of Meseta. Luther and
Sours were threatened with destruction but the
Columbia and Liberty succeeded in saving them.
A fretne house was also In danger and all the
forniture was moved.toa place ofsafety: Luther
and Sours' barn was used by Butz, Frederick fi
Co., for storing finished lumber. The sashes and
other material were taken out.

BURGLARY.
Thieve, Plunder the Ntore of

Christman dc Bowen:

For some time past our city has been Infested
with thieves, the first of their operations which
startled our citizens being the wholesale robbery

of Messrs. Allowslt .b Bro.'s fur atom. Number-
less robberies ofa trifling nature have been com-
mitted, many of which have not been recorded.
On Tuesday morolog our citizens were again star-

tled with the announceMeut of the robbery of

Chrisman At Bowen's grocery and seed store, on

Hamilton street above Eighth. While the amount
,of the lose is not so heavy as In the ease of Messrs.

Anewuit theexcitement and distrust created are

as great, as It Is evident that either the'thieves
reside here, or, If strangers, have selected this
city for a series of operations, and It Is hard to
tell Who will be the next victim. The entrance
was effected through, the rear cellar door,
about midnight, and the thieves npparently'
not having a light to guide their footsteps stepped
Into a tubof butter, and tracked the contents over
the cellar floor and steps leading to thefirst door.'

Ia the store room they secured some cigar boxes
Colllllllllllglifty.dollars in five cent pieces, twenty-
five In pennies and twenty-live in.postal currency.
This money had been packed up for the purpose
of shipping It to Philadelphia and placed out of
sight for safekeeping. The proprietors thlut tbey
were watched from the outside while they were
puttingthe moneyaway, as there was no ono hitt
the (Inn In the store at the time, and asthe thieves
disturbed nothing else they must have known of
the exact whereabouts of the money. No clue has
yet been obtained to the thieves and no suspicion
attaches to any one.

Allentown,after a few more robberies have been
committed, will create the ofilee of Detective and
select a suitable person for the position. At least,
we think so.

LARUE stock of sheet music, instructcrs,
blank banks, mash:paper and cards at C.F. Herr-
mann'', 'Angle Stare, Allentown. —Ada.

FOGELSVILLIL—Two heavy porkers were
slaughtered at Fop'sale on the 23d ult. Oneof
them, weighing 469 pounds, was killed at Solo:
mon Smith's public house, and the other, weight
lug 415 pounds, at the public house of Henry Cot.
roll.

TILE EFFECT OF THE COAL 81.18VENSION
rum,: TIIEIRON Wortws.—A correspondentat Cat-
asauqua sends the following to the New York
Tribune :—The continued suspension of labor by
the anthracite coal miners is producing nu effect
that perhaps the Workingmen's Benevolent Asso-
ciation, nud the coal operators generally, have
hardly taken into consideration. Their action Is
based on the Idea that, while they produce no
coal, Its consumption daily goes on, the coal in
In market will soon be burnt up, and then up goes
the price. But how Is It with the large coal con-
sumers of the Lehigh Valley 7 In this valley there
are some 34 blast furnaces, aggregating an aver-
age consumption of 14,000 tans ofanthracite coal
each week. It la well known that the coal opera-
torsof the Lehigh, Mahoney, Upper Lehigh, and
Wilkesbarro Districts rely on these and other fur-
nace for consuming the bulk of their lump coal.
At the present price of pig iron, there is little or
noprofit in Its manufacture, and mussy of the large
Icon companies therefore will gladly seize the
scarcity of coal as a convenient opportunity for
going out of blast, and, when ouce out, they will
probably remain so until a reduction in the wages
of theirown woikmen has been obtained. Already
two furnaces at Bethlehem, one at Allentown, one
at llokendatupia and one at Copley have blown
Out, and It Is known that a number of others are
preparing to follow their example. These five
furnaces represent the production of 1,000 tons of
pig Iron, and the consumption of 2,000 tons of
coal (In round numbers) weekly.

The rolling-mills of the valley have hitherto
used anthracite coal largelyand ex clusivuly. The
Catasauqua Manufacturing Company, who own
two large mills In this place, arc now using semi-
bituminous coal entirely, and so much to their
'Satisfaction that It is a question withthem whether
they will return to the use of anthracite when it
can be obtained. It Is understood that the largo

rail-mills at Allentown and Bethlehem are also
using hugely of the Fame kind of coal. To con-
clude, there Is hardly a doubt but that the con-
tinued suspension ofcoal production, If continued
two or three weeks longer, will cause three-fourths
of the furnaces in this valley now in blast to sus-
pend operations.

[That part referring to the blowing out of the
blast furnaces is, we think, an exaggeration. The
stacks of the 13okendauqua, Allentown and Beth-
lehem Iran works were blown out because the dull-
nose of the iron trade afforded a good opportunity
to make repairs. The Thomas stack, which was
blown out, had been working over five years and
one of the Bethlehem stacks about seven years.—
En.l

THE LIQUOR QURSTION.—The following act
Is being urged upon the Legislature to permit the
voters of every Ward, Borough and Township iu
this Commonwealth to vote every three yearn on
the question of granting licenses to sell intoxicat,
lug liquors.

tir.c. 1. Ile it enacted, tr.c., That at the next an-
nual municipal election In every ward, borough
and township in the Commonwealth, and at the
annual municipal election every third year there-
after, In every such ward. borotigh and township,
it shall be the duty of the inspectors and Judges
of election insaid wards, boroughs and townships,
to receive tickets, either written or printed, from
the legal voters of said ward, borough and town-
ship, labelled on the outside, '• license," and on
the inside, " for license," or "against license ''

and to deposit said tickets In a box provided ior
that purpose by said inspectors and Judges, as is
required by law in case of other tickets received
at said election, and the tickets so received shall
be counted and a return of the same made to the
clerk of the CourtofQuarter Sessions ofthe county
in which such wards, boroughs and townships are
situated, duly certified as Is required by law, which
ceri illeatesultall be laid before the Judges of the
said Lama at the first meeting of said court a her
such election shall be held, and shall be fllcd with
the other records of said court ; and it shall be the
duty of the mayors of cities tiud of the constables
of boroughs stud townships, or of any other officer
whose duty shall be to perform sorts service, to
give due public notice of such special election
above provided for, three weeks previous to the
time of holding the next annual municipal elec-

on in every such ward, borough or township, rind
iso three weeks before the/mould municipal elec.,

riot, every third year thereafter.
Sec. 2. That in reviewing and counting, anti In

making returns of the votes cast, the inspectors,
judges and clerks of sold election shall be gov-
erned by the laws of this Commonwealth regulat-
h.g general elections, and all the penalties of said
election laws are hereby extended to and shall ap-
ply to the Voters, Inspectors, judges and clerks
voting ut and attending upon the election held
under the provisions of this net.

• Sec. 8. Wherever, by the returns of election in
any ward, borough or township aforesaid, It shall
appear that there Is in majorityagainst license, It
shall not be lawful for any license to Issue for the
sale of spirituous,vinous, malt or other Intoxicat-
ing liquors In said'ward,borough or township at
any time thereafter, until at au election as above
provided a majority shall vote lu favor of license.

Sec. 4. Any person who shall hereafter he con-
victed of selling or offering for sale in this Com-

, monwealth any intoxicating liquors, spirituous,
vinous or malt, without a license, shall be set,

tenced to pay a fine of fifty dollars, and confine-
ment In the work-house or county jail for six
months for the first offence; for the second and
each subsequent offence a Oneof one hundred dol-
lars,'and confinement in the work-house or county
jail one year; provided, that it shall not be un-
lawful for theowners of vineyards to sell, on their
own premises, wine of their own manufacture, In
quantities nut less than ono gallon, to be removed
and not drank on the premises.

WHAT MIGHT HAVE BEEN.
4 Teuton tins a Cotebralinn-7lnu• our ltrprrrle

it—The L, fail of I•i•uurn tend Me:tali
lainflon of a Policeman.
We think that our readers will bear with us In

oar statement that always, since the CIIItONICLE'a
birth, we have studiously refrained from adinit-
Ong into our columns anything ofa sensational
nature; anything that would Indicate. that we
were prying into any one's secrets ; anything that
Savored of gossip or sea ndal ; or anything else
that was Improper. In proof of this, only the
other night,—Wednesday, we think,—an incident
occurred in this city, not a hundred miles from
Centro Square, which would havebeen ravenously

seized upon by journalists of a less conscientious
turn of mind and paraded before the public in the
Sunniest style, and yetwe have sald.nothing about
It. Itmight have appeared thusly German,
rejoicing over the downfall, the almost total ex-
tinetiou of the Latin race,—the once proud and
mighty nation that scared the world and Mexico
In particular, Into submission toherdietates. The
cable noshed across her wires the news thaceverys
body had been expecting to hear for months. It
arrived on Sunday. Monday it was talked about
and Wednesday It was one of the things of the
dead past with the progressive American. But
the Teuton, noble descendant of a nobler race,
could not get the thing through his head for a
long time. He worked sedulously and energetic-
ally all day Monday, all day Tuesday, all day
Wednesday, and when the orb of day was sinking
wearily to rest in the western horizon, totally
overcomo with the slowness of the Teuton, the
Idea made an Impression upon the other side of
the poor man's skull. Oh, what a moment It was
for hint. Ile saw the triumph of the Vateriand,
her proud position among the nations,of the earth.
A happy thought seized him. He would take a
drink. He rushed madly to the combat and beered.
He sang and beered again. Again be sang and I
again he beered. And he burred, and he beered,
and beered again. Beer will not Intoxicate, never.
And blasted be the tongueof him who says it will.
It's ennobling, nud to the sleepy Teuton teaches
honor. Our hero drank the ennobling beverage
and in him, like a mighty spirit from the' other

world, honor arose ! He could see now what he
could not see before. In the hour of his country's
triumph he could see the wrongs that had been
heaped upon him ; how he had been neglected
and forsaken, while secret treaties had been made
wills hostile powers. •lle hurtled bomb nod
stamped and swore, and buckled on his armor.
Ills good dame saw her conning conflict and pre-
pared for the worst. By epithets loud and harsh
he threw the blame upon her shoulders. The
battle waged aim.: and strong, the wounded feel-
ings and dying word's sending out Into tho night a
wall of anguish nit the poor Frau received the
whaling of her man. Among all that din and an-
guish there was heard away in the night a cry
pleading for mediation. An unlucky policeman
by some mischance beard the cry, and neighbors
Implored him to go totter assistance. lie couldn't
help himself. Ile went. He saw thetriumphant
foe and encountered him. The policeman, after
a vain struggle, left the house, and to thki day can

. be seen among the trophies of the Teuton a part'
of a goatee, which will be kept, till called fru'. The
Frnu, seeing all hopes of mediation fall, asked her

conqueror for an armistice. Ills.uoble nature trl-
utnphed over his passion and having the assurance
that the war was over her request was granted
and theOily Treasury Is norle.her ionic. rumpus.

Tim night trains on the East Penn. Ball.
Iliad were detained on Saturday night bya Oak.
down west of this place. •

IloisT. B. MARKLEY BOYER urged the nom-

ination of Gen. W. S. Hancock for President In a
spoech before the Reading Democratic Club on

Saturday night.

How lIE NEARLY Lost His BRIDE.--OR
Friday morning a young gentleman with his bride
seated themselves In the palace car of the 10:30
express train, on the New Jersey railway, at Jer-
sey City, butjust before the train started the young
man st..pp-,1 oat tl e car, mid f,n, train slipped
elf 1,1,n. Ile rushed frantically to Mr.
Jackson's Mike and offered him $lOO, if he would
enable hint to overtake his bride. The offer was
accepted: a special engine wan placed at hie dirt-

and the train wan iivertaken at Rahway,
the single enchie !laviu g. made the run In thirty

minutes. " tviliter wit. had charge of the
special "did his level Ilvst."—Elizabc/h Heraid.

•

OPPOSED TO SUNDAY TRAVEL.—On Sunday
Dr. Note, Professor of German and French In
Muhlenberg College, went to Parmeraville, North-
ampton county, to preach. Ile chose for his con-
veyance a sleigh, which was well enongh ; but In
the motive power he was unfortunate in selecting

an animal opposed to Sunday travel, and which
was not very choice in Ills manner of showing his
opposition. When near Parmersville the horse
determined to begulded by Sinning man no longer,
ran on; upset the sleigh, threw out the Doctor, and
fluidly Jumped a fence leaving the sleigh In the
road. The Doctor lost a pocket book containing
fifty dollars, but it was afterwards foundand re-
turned to him. We aro happy to state that the
Doctor's Injuries were slight.

GitouND-Hoo Dmr.—The ground•hog failed
to see his shadow on Thursday of last week. If
there is any virtue In tradition, cerulean skies
and genial weather are In prospective. The
country people say that on the 2d of February
each year, the ground-hogs emerge from their
Whereat quarters and come upon the surface of
the earth. Then, If the sky Is cloudy, they re-
main above the ground, and that is takep as an

infallable sign that winter's stay is short, and
that spring will open early. On the contrary, If
the sun shines no that the ground-hog sees his
shadow, he Immediately returns to his place of
retreat, not to be seen again for six weeks, which
Is said to Indicate that for that length of time at
least, the weather will be cold.

THEXLERTOWN.-01.11" Trexiertown corres-
pondent sends us thefollowing : Sleighing was

for the past week all the go in our section, party
upon party coining and going hither and thither
through this section desirous of enjoyment.
Teachers wits the schools under their respective
charges found their way through our region, and
both old and young were kept, as It were, In a
state of constant excitement shout sleighing.. On
account of this excitement a very singular inci-
dent occurred nt the public school at Trexlertown.
As there were several parties in the village the
peons were so excited that when they heard the
Jinglingbells all suddenly rose to their feet and
suddenly and unceremoniously left their teacher
and went to get a sight at the party. But when
the teacher touched his little belt they all came in
as suddenly as they went out."

Tint Republican Executive Committee of
Lehigh county are requested to meet on the 25th
day of February lust., at 1 o'clock, p. tn., at the
Eagle Hotel, Allentown, for thepurposo oftaking
measures for electing delegates to the Republican
State Convention to be held nt Harrisburg on the
10th day of March next, to nominate candidates
for Auditor General and Surveyor General and to
ake action upon the subject of minority represen-

Wm.' J. Rout°, Chairman.
Herman Sebum), J. P. Colver, Ephraim Grim,

Edward Rulie, Wm. J. Reichard, Samuel A. MIL.
H. Clay flamersly, A. F. K. Krout, M. Wle-

and, James Singmaster, J. L. Schreiber, Joshua
Miller, Charles P. Weaver, Gideon Lentz, George
uthrig, H. H. Hunslcker, A. P. Balllet, Samuel

, William T. Breinig, Elias Werly, Harrison
Charles Schoenly, Asher H. Fatslour,
K. Masser, William M. Kistler, Anthony

LEHIGH VALLEY INDUSTRIES.
The Lehigh Iron conspnny's Works

and Business.
The Lehigh Iron Company, whose Works are

located Just below ,the city near the East Penn.
Junction, was incorporated In 1807. The charter
was obtained through the efforts of Mr. William
H. Ainey, the President of the Second National
Bank in this city, and the site selected for the
locution of the Works le regarded as one of the
best upon the river. The capital stock of the
Company Is $250,000, and the name "Lehigh"
was applied to the Company on account of the
fact that all the stockholders aro from this city

and county. It Is therefore emphatically a home

instltution,and,has a substantial claim to thename
"Lehigh Iron Company." The officers are as
follows : President and Treasurer, William 11.
Miley, Allentown; Secretary; Lewis 11. Unger,

Allentown ; Directors, William 11. Aluay, Allen-
town, Aaron Balliet, North Whitehall, Benjamin
S. Levan, Coplay, Martin Kemmerer, Allentown,
and Ana Balliet, Titusville. Furnace No. 1 was
commenced In 1807, immediately after the Incor-
poration of the Company, and it wasblown in In
the spring of 1860. The Furnace is flfty-six feet
high and sixteen feet bosh. Arrangements and
plans for the erection of another Furnace have
already been made, and should the iron business
assume a phase which would warrant and justify
the 'enlargement of the Works another stack
would at once be built.

The motive power of the Works consists of a
condensing, or low-pressure, lever-beam blowing
engine, with a steam cylinder forty-eight inches
In diameter and seven feet stroke, and a blowing
cylinder eighty-four Inches In diameter and seven

feet stroke. The Sy wheels are each twenty-four
feet In diameter, and the weight of the two is
58,000 pounds. This engine has a capacity for
blowinga pressure ofnlue pounds per square inch,
while the capacity of the blowing engines gener-
ally used in the Valley Is from live to seven pounds

per square inch. The builders were I.P. Morris,
Towne b Co., Philadelphia. The hot blast oven
'used In connection with this Furnace differs from
any other In use on the river, principally in size,
but: also in the arrangement of the pipes through
which the atmospheric air Is conducted for heat-
ing before it Is upplled to the Furnace. The oven
,contains sixty-six doubleplpes, each of them four-
teen feet high, and the burning of thewaste gases
from the Furnace about these pipes heats theblast
to a very high temperature. These pipes stand
vertically to the bed pipe where the air from the
atmosphere Is Introduced, and they are arranged
In about the form ofa horse shoe.- Thesize and
arrangement of this oven were planned by the
building committee who bad the construction of
the Furnace In charge, and Itwas made by Messrs.
Barber, Shearer dz Co., of this city. It Is one of
the largest hotblasts, If not the very largest,whlch

• has ever been constructed in the United States.
The blast and the bolters are heated here, as at
the various Works which ;have been heretofore
described, by the gases from the Furnace Itself.

The Company owns at the Furnace some forty-
three and a half acres of land, and besides the
buildings cohnected with theWorks the Compacy

owns about twenty dwelling homes which are
occupied by the workmen. The engine house,
stock house, casting house and the Furnace stack
proper are built ofstone masonry. The Company

paid out for labor at the Works last year, exclu-
sive of all labor at the mines and quarries, $25,000.

The consumption of material at the Works last
year was, lu round numbers, as follows: twenty

thousand tons of Hematite ore ; six thousand tons

of Magnetic ore ; twenty thousand tons of coal,
and sixteen thousand tons of limestone. Thepro-
duct was about ten thousand tons of Nos. 1 and 2

foundry iron. The Hematite ore is obtained from
cre beds lu Lehigh county, the Magnetic ore Is
obtained from New Jersey, the coal from the Le-
high region, and the limestone is quarried on the
Company's laud at the Works. The Company Is
now working four Hematite ore mines and one
Magnetic ore mine, the latter being situated in
Bethlehem township, Huoterdon county, New
Jersey. Everything connected with the manage-
ment of the Works and the sale of the iron pro.
deced Is:under the general personal charge and
direction of the President, Mr. Miley, and to aid

, him in attending to ibe numerous duties *devolving
• upon him a telegraph line has lately been con-
' structed between his Wilco in the city and the

Works. Mr. Unger, the Secretary, has charge of
the Mike at the Furnace and of the books and
accounts of the Company; Mr. !Vattern:l Borts
has charge of the minlog.operatlons and the gen-
eral outside work of theFurnace; Mr. Peril Knech-
el has charge of the smelting department, and
Mr. William Mellen has charge ofaomachinery.

Tins morning Christman tt Bowenreceived
twenty-five bags ofpeanuts from North Carollua,
being the first direct shipment of peanuts from
that State to this place.

ON Friday night the evergreen decorations
In the Episcopal Church, Bethlehem, caught fire
and caused considerable commotion for a time.
Fortunately the flames were.extinguished before
much damage had been done.

BROTHERHOOD OF THE UNION.—OR Satur.
day evening last Allen Circle, No. 54, 11. U. (H.
F.) of Pa., was organized In this city by G. S. K.
James W. Reeling, assisted by G. C. W. John
Firing, Charles Engles, P. Beale, John Thomas
of No.8, George W.Klotz of N0.2, Thomas Mow-
bray of No. (4, and others. The following offi-
cers were Installed ,for the ensuing term : Exalted
Washington, G. W. Simpson ; 'Chief Washington,
Wm. 8. Klotz ; ChiefJefferson, Anthony Griffith ;
Chief Franklin, JohnF. Reuse ; Scroll Keeper, M.
D. Forrest; Register, W. J. Forrest ; Treasurer,
Wm. E. Davis; Herald, Daniel Trexler ; W. of
Day, Wm. N. Davis; W. of Night, John Palmer.
This Circle was Instituted with fifty-two members,
among whom are some ofour best and most Influ-
ential citizens, and It bide fair to become one of
the most prosperous Circles in the State. The
Circle meets every Thursday evening, in Pail's
Hail, Hamilton street above Eighth. This Order
Is increasing rapidly, and working men aro rang-
ing themselves as co-laborers In the cause with
great rapidity.

FATAL SHOOTING AFFRAY.—OR Tuesday
night of last week, a man named William Thomas
was shot by a neighbor named Williams, at Storm
11111. It acorns that both had been indulging too
freely In liquor. They got into hand-to-hand
fights at intervals during the evening, but finally
separated,Williams being taken to his own home
and put to bed. Boon after Thomas fired a stone
Into the window of the house nt which Williams
was stopping and roused the latter from his hed,
and a newfracas began, which ended In the shoot-
ing of Thomas in the left thigh. Ho was carried
home and died on Thursday morning. A post
mortem examination of the body was held by two
doctors and the conclusion arrivedat that the mnn
died of congestion of the left lung and not from
the effects of the shooting, and so the Coroner's
Jury found. Our correspondent has mixed up his
account of the affair, so that it is difficult to get
at thenames of all theactors In it, but the tnatter
seams one that should be looked after by the au-
thorities. When a man is shot, falls to the ground
and is carried home helpless, and dies within 48

hours, there is a smell of foul ploy that should

bo sifted as the law directs.—Mauch Cl k Dem-
ocrat.

AT a meetingof the Trustees of the Allentown
Academy, held on Thursday, February 9d, 1871,
In Allentown, the following preamble and resolu-
tions were adopted c--

WHEREAS, there la nt present no practical use
for the Academy, which was established for edu-
cational purposes for the benefit of the people of
Lehigh county; and whereas, the said Academy
belongs to the people of Lehigh county, who orig-
inally purchased the same with their own private
means and by State and County donations, and
dedicated it to the public use of said county ; and
whereas, efforts are made to petition our Legisla-
ture for the sale of said Academy property and
appropriate the proceeds thereoffor ends that, in
our opinion, do not conform with the original in-
tentions of the donors of this Institution ; there-
fore be It• • •

Resolved, that we object to all schemes by which
the principle of the original object of this institu-
tion Is not carried out, viz., to benefit the people
of the whole county without preference of district,
classes or particular denominations.

Resolved, that the Legislature be memorialized
by the people of the county for the passage of a
law authorizing the Trustees of the Academy to
sell all or part of the property, and to appropriate
the proceeds of said sale to thefounding ofa pub-
lic library for the use of the people of Lehigh
county.

Resolved, that the proceedings of this meeting
be published lu the principal papers of the county.

Trustees—John McLean, President; Alfred J.
Martin, Secretary; Robert Steckel, F. E. Samuels,
Henry Gabriel, Ell J. Saeger.

WORSTED WORE.—The largest and cheap-
est assortment of slippers, sofa and pin cushions
ever offered Inthis city for sale at

Mns. GULDIN'S

THE best of Italianviolin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc., or any other article belonging
to musical Instruments, can be bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Herrmann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Adv.

ONE HUNDRED CLOAKB, ready•mndo for
ladles, from two to twenty dollars, also Water
Proof, Circular, and Children's Cloaks for sale at

MRS. GVLDIN'S.

CHEAP PARLOR OROANB.—A single reed 5
octave organ at $OO. A double reed organ with 5
stops, at *l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at

$lBO,at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of7th and Wal-
nut.—Adv.

Don't Neglect Thio.—When you visit
Philadelphia, donot fail to call upon S.C. Fortilk,
the veteran carpet dealer at No. 19 South Second
street, between Market and Chestnut. He pos-
sesses facilities for procuring the choicest styles
In the market, and is enabled to sell them at the
very lowest prices. The most inexperienced Per-
son may deal with Mr. Foulk with entire confi-

dence. Ho does not believe In misrepresenting his
goods to effect sales. Seehis card in another col-
umn. tr

A SPLENDIDPIANO.—LIMICrIIIaII & Son's
Gold MedalCycloidand Squarerianos rank among
thefinest instruments In the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness oftone Is oot surpassed byn con-

certgr and pianoat double the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been sold In
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than at
any other manufacture. They can be used many
years and not become airy, as most other pianos
do, In only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and ,Witinn
streets.—Ads.

Ilall's Vegetable Steificin Hair Renewer prevents
be hair from Gilletoff. Use It.

Ws all consider Iron the embodiment ofetreugth
and power, but bow few are *were that It Is this same
element In the system. that gives tin strength cod Tiger

and that an insulidcloncy or It caner. weakness and debil-
ity. The PeruvianSyrup, a protoxide of Iron, le prepared
expressly to eupply this •Italizing element.

Prima i—Do net giro It up and say thoy cannot bo cured.
Try Ltriggs' Pile Railway. It will surely and Npoedily
cure you. Hold by Drugglste.

reIeeD•CIIR, re et111•LIII.e. NI"
thereare who have oot suffered with at least one of the
above distreeelngdleeenee. How few there aro that he.
ever yetfound anythingthat would relieve—not to men-
tion core—theme painful affliction.. Brigg'm Alternatorle
a bona-fide remedy for each and every one of these prey.
cleat complaints. Itnotonly relieve, Inetantly, but pool•
Lively seven every care, when need according to direr.
tiny,. The astonishinsucssestablishedBrigen Alleyentor
itaa family medicine, lean fact. To try It is
tobe convinced. Bold by all Druggiste. each bottle mak-
ingtwo to four quart. when diluted for

Da. J. Baines dt Co:, Ne wark. N. J.

Consomertort I -Pause fora moment if youare afflicted
with a dry backlog cough. Du not commie y•oureelf with
the Idea that its only • little Cold—that is all. Ilondrede
die every yearfrom the effects of that •ame little cold,
neglected at the very period when they ehoold have at-
tended to it, until, when too late. they find themeelves
hopeleesly gone with that dreadful diemtee.
Tprolon ghroatand Lung Healer will bant•h the symstone and

life. hold by John 1.1. Moser, JOllOOl Eltnalet,
Lewin Bohemia Co., Liman et Martin, and drugglets
everywhere.

Tux experience of medical mon le that the pity
Arian who treats special diseases has better since.s than
those togeneral practice. tile a fact worthy of recollect•
Lion that nlne•tenthsof ■ll new remedies discovered are
from men that practiceand giro their attention to a par•

tinnierbranch of the profession. The treatment of die
eases of remake lea branch of the medical profe.lou that
I have given special attention tofor several years, and
Would any to ladles suffering from weakness, falling of
the womb. chronic oracute indammatlon of that organ.

o suffer no longer. My Once hours daily from nine to the
morningtilleight o'clock In the evening.

Da. W. A. HASSLER.
dsw Chew at.. bet. sth and eth,Allentow

Dr. H. D. Longaksr offers his Services to the
•ftlicted, more especially to those sufferingfrom Chronic,
Disease. He will be glad to see and talk with(holm It

believesacticeto plainly declare •disease incurable If he
it to be so. Inthose canes which he undertakes

he edema.,to do all that can be done by unwearied at-

tention and the applprication of experienced skill, gained
by many years of actice In treating disease In lie varl•
one and most malignant form. That hie skill has not
been exerted In •ain, numerous certificates. that may be
seen at hie °Mee, will testify. A few names are selected
for publication, which are known to citizens of this
county. Nofeeling of egotismprompts theirpublication,

but they are published rather SA an vidence that man/

••who havapplicationtemselves hopeleesly &Minted science,bproperic of theresources of medical s
been restored to health and the enjoyment of all Ire hies.

Weggant, Johnson Corners P. 0, Cancer of
the Brener.

Alm Ely (Rev. Ely), Allentown, Pa. Cancer of the

F.Jc.a j Johneon, Allentown. Skin Disease.
Milton 0, Baseman, Hanover. Chronic Bronchitis.
Il•ort010001, Allentown. Reafnesc
Sirs. U. Yeager, Catasauqua. Tumors of the Head.
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlhe Cancer.
Mr.. Dech, Troxlertown. Cancer.
Wm. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulmonary Catarrh
James ?dean. Bethlehem. Chronic!Rheumatism.
Alm I Berner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
B. A. Itarlacber, Philadelphia. Conner Tamar.
Airs. W. S. Salisbury. Yam. Com. and Eel

VAVIttmlM, Lanark. Tumors ofthe Head. ,
Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tenor of the Neck.
Mrs, X. B. Serfatajilatlngton. Yem. Corn._ . tt..Urn. B.Weindont, Fried...trine. Cancer of the t.
Catherine Amey. Centreville. Cancer aideof.the Face
JohnLevan.'Slegfried'a Bridge, Colypuea the Note

YogLentan. Allentown. Cancer of the BrosaL
Thom.. ult. Ilokendaugua. Tumor
Mrs. D. Krebs, Mehenoy City. Cancer of the 'NM
B. 3. Shoemaker. Selpolown. Tumor, thCatharine liareman, Weatherly. Cancer of Note..
The above persona may ullbe,referred to. or eertilli cahlrehlmay be•eetto at Dr. Longaker office. Ninth et. ,

tween Ilamtiten end Walnut. Allentown. Pa. .

SEE

Bort',
James
Nrcilil

BUFTNESS NOTICES
Cones. Bnitto?,t, frionowirtn Nam, Ste.—filltrianother

triumph In the medicel Thousende offer their conratitiAtlons to Dr. Briggs for the astonishing apecoge orhis Alleviator and Curative inthe speedy relief and'enre
of Corns, Bunions. end all dine.ss of the footno matter
how .e•Ore or aggravated the case may be. Thee pplica-tionof those groat remedial agents Instantly soothes the
most distressing_ cases and rapidly effects cure. Sold
by Druggists. BYmall. tucents each.

Da. J. BILIULIII & CO.. Newark. N. 3
Unanswerable Arguments.—Established facts are

silent styli:tints which neither pen nor tongue can shake,
and it le noon °stabile ed facts that the reputation of
Hostelter's Stomach Bitters, an a health.preserving ellg-
ir, and a whol“ome and powerful remedy, is based.
When Wittleilei come for Ward Incrowds, yearafter:year,

and reiterate the eaten statements in relation to the bone.
tidal effects ofa medicine open themselves, disbelief In
Its efficacy is literally impossible. The credential, of
this unequalled tonic and alterative, extendingr over a
period of nerdy twenty years, Include indnidualsof ev-
ery class, and residents of every clime, and toter to the
most prevalent among the complaints which afflict and
harass the human family. Eithera multitude of people,
strangers too .01 other, have aline rely been seized with
an insane and motiveless desire te deceive the public, or
llostetter's Bitter., for no lee, than a fifth of a century,
have been affording each relief to sufferers from Indigos.
lion, fever and ague, Id !longue.. general debility, and
110r/OWS digOrderA, us no other preparation Imo ever
ported. To.day, while the eyes of the reader are nye,.

line., tone of thousands of Pomonaofbath ...Isare
relying uponthe Bitternan a sure defence against the ail-
ments which the present 110611011engenders, and their eon-
Eldence Is uut misplaced. Tho local potions which Inter-
ested dealer. sometimes endeavor to feint upon the etch In
Its Mead, are everywhere locating the (Ate that Is due to
fraud and imposture, while the demand for the great vog•
etable specific is conetantly Increasing.

UNCLE Tom'u ADVICE TO TIIELADIES.—A Matt
without a wife, a ship without a sail. a somnahr without
sunehinn, a winter without frost, or the play of Morale
with the part of tho "Royal Dane" omitted, would
scarcely ho no great an anomaly as a young lady without
a pretty hat or bonnet. What an immense responsibility
rests upon the Millinery dealers 1 This beingthe case, a
duty devolves upon us as faithful Journalists to direct our
fair readers to a place where the roost beautifuland sty'.
hat articles of head•genr may be purchased, and that,
too, at prices far below those of any store Ivo know of..
In fact, some of theirgoods theyare selling to•dny at loss
than it would cost to import them. This may be relied
upon,and when we say that the store alluded to is that of
Messrs. FIIIEDLIERIIER Sr STltOrli6, Proprietors of the
Docnut Svelte, 11,1 and ID North Eighth street, above
Arch, Philadelphia,and that they aro determined to close
out their winterstock, our readers willreadily understand
thesituation. Wemight enumerate and dilate upon Dm
merits of the superb goods to bo had at thisestablishment,
but it would take both time and space; aniline it to say
that it comprises everything appertaining to the blillinery
business, from the plaluest article of Ribbon to the most
costly Velvet. Therefore, "Stand not upon the order of
yourgoing, but go at once, whllo tho assortment Is cow-
Plate. dec 21.tf

fliarriagez

GRUBER—HECK.—On January 14,at Cherry-
vine, by Rev. R. 8.41er, Mr. Christian Gruber
to Miss Sarah Beek, both of Vennsville.

Dratlls.
WALL'.—On January 20, at Walautport, Eliz-

abeth, relict of John Wain, nged 72 years, 0
months and 23 days.

DREISBACII..-:On January 21, at Slegfrled's
Bridge, Thomas Ilenry, Infant child of Samuel
and Susan Greisbach.aged 7 months and 22 days.

ZIEGENFUSS.—Ou January 29, In Minima,
Carbon county., Catharine, relict of John A. Zle-
genfuns. Esq.,aged 73 years.l months and 7 days.

GRAVER.—On January 2il,near Klecknersville,
Hannah Louisa, ta9u child of George and Mary
A. Graver, aged 3 years, 1 month and 23 days.

NAG EL.—Oa January 31, InMOore, Dr. George
Nagel, aged 0-1 years, (3 mouths and 11 days..

Nctu Mrbertr.sentents.
A DMIN isTievirtpRN NOTICE.A NOTICE Ii liElt EBY OR EN that lettersof admit,
Intik.have ba-n gratth•l to theundersigned In the ea-
de of it It'llIA ItOLon to the Can of Allentown, Le-
igh county, doneast4; therefore ell persona knowing
lemmelres to be Indebted to tiro lothl estate are requeinted
I.It•payment within010 weeks from the data hereof.
thorn haviug elation will premint them Only authenti•

(or settlement within the shove xpecified Onto
DAVID ZUDER, Admirdatrator,
or to SAMUEL A. BLITZ; Attorney.

INCORPORATED .1.1). ISSI.

BERKSHIRE
Mutual Life Insurance Company,

PITTSFIELD, MASS

ASSETS NEARLY

$1,750,000.00.
ANNUAL CASH DIVIDENDS.

The Non Forfeiture of every Policy •

I, secured by Special Law of leo

COMMONWEALTH OF MA.SS.ICHUSETTS

THOMAS F. PLUNK l're,4llPitt.
JAME.; FRANCIS, Vice Pre.lototit

L. 11. fIAMWELL Soet,t try.
gD WAIID BOLTWOOD. Trolotto

W. H GRAV ES,
UENERAL AOENT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

W. Con. ELEVENTH & CHESTNUT,
I=

Couuloar IeGENTS WAED for I,rl out Nurthutopou
ADDIY NTob.v".

FRANCO-PRUSSIAN WAR!
UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER

OF PARIS !

UUT THE

MAMMOTH STORES

E. S. S H 111 &

705 AND 707 HAMILTON STREET,

ALLENTOWN; l'A

NEVER SURRENDER !

Weare determined to fight it out on our own linoagainst
any orall our competitors, RSIIOI.III. amply sufficient
to lead oil, are always fled in the unit with the largsst

and nowt silmovammus selectid STOCK OF GOODS. Wo
give our patrons all the benefits by sellinif every. OM"(

t willclump, the q.aulity or which nmy be rolled on, RS
he absolute In thisestallshment Wu wlll only gnats a
tow of the many Mtrorentarticles In our st.SCR,III.IOI an

Domestic House Furnishing Goods,
0.4. 74, 4.4, 0.4, 0 4. 84, 10.4 11.4 and 12 4 BLEACHED

nod UNIJLEAOII MUSLINS and htiERTINOS.
• FURNITURE CHECKS,

SHIRTING CHECKS.
TICKINOS and MARINER STRIPES, '

LINEN and COTTON TOWELLINOS.
•

PLAIN and FANCY BORDERED TOWELS.
PLAlNsuid FANCY NAPKINS nod DOILIES.

LINEN TABLE DAMASK,
COTTON TABLE DIAPER,

WRITEsod GRAY WOOL BLANKETB, •
WRITE MiItSAILLES QUILTS,

WHITE HONEY COMB QUILTS,
FANCY WOOL CoVERLIDS,

be„ be., be.. btu., Ac.

GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
COTTON BATTING! •

FEATHERS! FEATHERS!!
CARPET DEPARTMENT
Replenishel cud are mold al Now York mud Philadelphia
•la pollen.

SA BODY BRUSSELS CARPET.I
3.4 • •

S./TAPESTRY BRUSSIILSCARPET.
S PLY CARPE S.
EIMITIPS TAPES CRY INGRAIN CARPETh
SANFORD'S ' •• '•

INO RAIN CARPETS, all grade,
WOOL DUTCH CARPETS.
.HEMS'and RAO CARPET.

RUGS AND MATS
OIL CLOTH and WINDOW SHADES

WHITE. BUFF,OItAY, DitAU, DROWN •nd GREEN

FALL. AND WINTER GOODS
will bo sold withoutresers.., to make room for the Sprlui
Trade.

Do nolfail to call before purchasing elsewhere. What•
ever you may .16,0 in buying to clear gain. Wo profess
to else the most and beat floods for the least money. end
lo be able to plead.) the most fastidious. Commending
our enterpriso to tho patronago of our friends eed lb•
publicgenerally. we ern

Respectfully.

E. S. SHINIER &.CO.
7416 .aa70? Ilamlltott St.. Allontown.:l"4

HORSENIESI, ATTENTION !

READ THE FOLLOWING' I
.Theonp. TPoi.

JAwas O. WELLR—DRAR Sl6: I hAVO, 111141:.•M•t•Clika'. Prussian Linimenton um . • b ottlewblabbed fond •pllnt, rousing tumours, 1. used p
withentire success. enriuttlier0,3781.4.4k1.1 .April

This Invaluable LltilmouN, la aras6,s and
Storekeepers. Wholesala oiphi..

N,. L
no' or nal' and "V'lnin rlanlon oTni, Cl7. Resat Itamlltaysale inAll‘Vourn,v• Dr, W. R JAR:NM .4 SON," I.ANYAILD MAU,irPtd JOHN It. MOSER.

WELLS.

'' GETTING IWARRIRD.—FAshYB FOR
Yount Mon. on Otosti WWI AL EVILS nod ADO

which intorfore MAlLllKtig...ith once m PoS
relief ior tho Urdu( an dUtiturtonoth; du o ..ed aLbli!
Hated. Addro..a. MOW AHD ASSOCILATIO4N. No. 2booth'
Ninth tare.% Pa. t

ME

in

II


